Introduction to Vision Australia

Vision Australia is a leading national provider of blindness, low vision products and services.

Vision Australia is proud to be one of the approved Department of Veterans’ Affairs (DVA) suppliers for the Rehabilitation Appliances Program. We are a provider for Low Vision Clinics, Allied Health Services and Library Services for entitled veterans, war widows and widowers who are blind or have low vision.

Vision Australia is an approved provider to deliver services and products to the National Disability Insurance Scheme, My Aged Care and self-funding clients.

As well as supporting individuals, we work in partnership with health care professionals to support your clients who are blind or have low vision to lead the lives they choose.

Welcome to Vision Australia’s DVA catalogue where you can select, trial and order more than 500 DVA products for your clients to help them move safely around their homes and communities, function comfortably and stay independent.

Whether your client needs an optical or a supportive daily living aid, we can help.

As well as products, Vision Australia also offers DVA clients a range of services that includes low vision assessments, allied health services, product demonstrations, installation and training.

We are pleased to provide a handy DVA product catalogue so together, we can enable your clients to complete a variety of daily living tasks more easily, securely and efficiently.

Our Proud Partners & Suppliers

We would like to thank our partners and suppliers who continue to support our mission and vision. We proudly acknowledge their generous help, these partnerships will continue to assist us and support the blind and low vision community to live independently.
How to use this catalogue

The Vision Australia DVA product range includes a wide selection of optical aids, daily living aids and assistive technologies for people living with blindness or low vision.

This catalogue is designed for health care professionals to provide an understanding of the DVA products we offer. Plus, guidelines on who may prescribe and how to order these products.

What does Vision Australia offer?

We provide a range of products and services for different visual needs.

Our DVA services include low vision assessments, allied health services and library services. For more information about these or to make referrals, visit our website at shop.visionaustralia.org/dva

The products in this catalogue can maximise a Veteran’s remaining vision, enabling them to complete a variety of daily living tasks more easily and efficiently.

Optical aids are visual devices that utilise magnifying lenses to help improve a visual function. Daily living aids are devices that enable a visual impaired person to complete regular day-to-day tasks more easily and efficiently.

Optical aids can be prescribed by Ophthalmologists, Optometrists and Orthoptists. Daily living aids can be prescribed by various allied health professionals which include Optometrists, Orthoptists, Occupational Therapists and Specialists (GP).
Five ways we make it easier for you ...

1. Prescribing is simple

We’re here to help you research, prescribe and order, optical and daily living aids that support your clients’ needs. Once we have received your order, Vision Australia’s experienced professionals are available to help you at any stage.

2. Expert product knowledge

Vision Australia has more than 500 products in this catalogue, sourced from Australia and around the world. Our qualified team pride themselves on their product knowledge and their ability to help determine what items are most suited to your individual client needs.

3. Genuine support

Once your order has been placed, we also manage a network of delivery, installation and training experts who are caring, practical and proficient.

4. End-to-end case management

All orders can be placed and tracked 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. From the moment we receive your order, we take responsibility right through to final delivery or installation.

We will email you at each stage of your order’s progress. If you have any queries along the way, Vision Australia’s support team is ready to help.

5. DVA Hotline

Phone 1300 365 492
How do I prescribe your products?

**Step 1.** If you want to order optical aids or daily living aids, first of all determine if your client is a DVA Gold Card Holder or eligible DVA White Card Holder.

**Step 2.** If yes, complete an Optometric/Optical Service Voucher (D1223) to order optical aids. To order a daily living aid, complete a Rehabilitation Appliances Program (RAP) Low Vision Direct Order Form. Vouchers and forms are available from the Vision Australia website [shop.visionaustralia.org/dva](http://shop.visionaustralia.org/dva)

If your client is not a DVA Gold Card Holder or an eligible DVA White Card Holder, they will have to self-fund the purchase.

**Step 3.** If the optical aid requires prior approval, complete the Optical Treatment Prior Financial Approval Request Form (D1399) and email it to health.approval@dva.gov.au for approval. Once you have received approval, please send the approval document with the D1223 voucher to Vision Australia visionstore@visionaustralia.org, or post them to 454 Glenferrie Rd Kooyong VIC 3144, or fax them to 1300 84 73 29.

If the daily living aid requires prior approval, submit an application to DVA to clinically justify why this is the most suitable aid for your client and also obtain a quote from Vision Australia via email on visionstore@visionaustralia.org, then email all documents to rapgeneralenquiries@dva.gov.au for approval by DVA.

Once you have received approval, please send all forms to Vision Australia visionstore@visionaustralia.org or post them to 454 Glenferrie Rd Kooyong VIC 3144, or fax them to 1300 84 73 29.

**Step 4.** If the optical aid or daily living aid does not require prior approval, send the voucher or form direct to Vision Australia at visionstore@visionaustralia.org so your order can be processed as soon as possible.

If you have any queries, please call our dedicated DVA hotline on 1300 365 492 weekdays between 9am and 5pm AEST.
**Prescriber Key**

**PA** Prior approval required

Some aids require prior approval from DVA as the cost of the aid is greater than the threshold that DVA will fund.

---

**Prescribers for Optical Aids:**

- Optometrists (Op)
- Low Vision Clinic (LVC)
- Ophthalmologist (Ophthal)

**Prescribers for Daily Living Aids:**

- Optometrists (Op)
- Low Vision Clinic (LVC)
- Specialist (S)
- Occupational Therapists (OT)
Optical Aids

- Glare Aids page 8
- Lamps with Magnifier page 9
- Low Vision Aid Accessories page 11
- Magnifiers
  - Handsfree page 12
  - Spectacle Mounted page 12
  - Stand page 13
  - With Light page 14
  - Without Light page 17
- Sunglasses/Fitovers page 20
- Telescopic Aids page 21
### UV Shield Glasses

UV shields are designed to fit comfortably & stylishly over your glasses to provide maximum protection against harmful UV rays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey, large</td>
<td>ES2010</td>
<td>$32.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Grey, large</td>
<td>ES2011</td>
<td>$32.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13% Dark Grey, large</td>
<td>ES2012</td>
<td>$32.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, large</td>
<td>ES2014</td>
<td>$32.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber, large</td>
<td>ES2015</td>
<td>$32.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daylight Foldable LED
This compact foldable LED light and magnifier is ideal for carrying in your pocket or in a bag. Provides 3x magnification.
DVA code: OP97
Product code: ES0139
DVA price: $34.45

Desktop LED Magnifying Lamp
This desktop LED magnifying lamp provides 1.75x magnification with a 4x spot lens. Ideal for handsfree tasks like reading and sewing.
DVA code: OP97
Product code: ES1107
DVA price: $65.54

LSM 9 Floor Stand
This floor stand enables your task lamp to be placed off the desk or workbench and on the floor. Floor stand is 75cm high and white. Suitable for small and medium task lamps.
DVA code: OP97
Product code: ES1206
DVA price: $130.00

Inspect-a-Gadget LED Desk Mount Magnifier
This LED magnifying lamp provides 1.25x magnification and sits on a flexible arm that can be easily set to any desired position. Attaches to a desk with a clamp.
DVA code: OP97
Product code: ES1110
DVA price: $114.54
### Lamps with Magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floor Stand for Daylight Omega 7 Magnifying Lamp</strong></td>
<td>High quality 5 spoke floor stand which provides stability and smooth movement over all kinds of surfaces.</td>
<td>ES1122</td>
<td>OP97</td>
<td>$161.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.25x Mag Lens for Daylight Omega 7 Magnifying Lamp</strong></td>
<td>Optional 2.25x magnification lens for the Omega 7 Magnifying Lamp. Replace the lens in seconds, no tools required.</td>
<td>ES1125</td>
<td>OP97</td>
<td>$59.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Table Base for Daylight Omega 7 Magnifying Lamp</strong></td>
<td>A heavy table base to improve stability and ideal on a table or flat surface.</td>
<td>ES1123</td>
<td>OP97</td>
<td>$191.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.75x Mag Lens for Daylight Omega 7 Magnifying Lamp</strong></td>
<td>Optional 4.0x magnification lens for the Omega 7 Magnifying Lamp. Replace the lens in seconds, no tools required.</td>
<td>ES1127</td>
<td>OP97</td>
<td>$50.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daylight Omega 7 Magnifying Lamp</strong></td>
<td>This magnifying lamp features a large 1.75x acrylic lens and high power LEDs with 4 brightness level for clear viewing.</td>
<td>ES1121</td>
<td>OP97</td>
<td>$397.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daylight Halo Magnifying Lamp</strong></td>
<td>This lightweight foldable magnifying lamp has a 2.25x lens and the LED lights offer 3 stages of dimming.</td>
<td>ES0193</td>
<td>OP97</td>
<td>$104.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swan Table Top Lamp</strong></td>
<td>This table lamp features a easy twist shade, flexible arms and removable magnifier with 1.75x magnification for seeing fine detail.</td>
<td>ES0191</td>
<td>OP97</td>
<td>$191.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>DVA Code</td>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>DVA Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Aluminium Reading Stand</td>
<td>Lightweight and robust. Allows close work without neck strain.</td>
<td>OP99</td>
<td>ES3002</td>
<td>$23.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busy Board Wooden Reading and Writing Board</td>
<td>Adjustable stand that holds a variety of texts up to A3 in size and allows close work without neck strain.</td>
<td>OP99</td>
<td>ES3003</td>
<td>$203.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Table</td>
<td>Height adjustable table with tiltable table top. Legs have casters so it can be wheeled from room to room.</td>
<td>OP99</td>
<td>ES3009</td>
<td>$109.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posture Rite Lap Desk</td>
<td>Tray-style desk that fits on your lap. Featuring soft padding underneath the desk and a bar at the bottom of the tray-top.</td>
<td>OP99</td>
<td>ES3000</td>
<td>$102.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#### Magnifiers – Handsfree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>DVA Code</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxi-plus 2x Chest Magnifier with 4x Spot Lens</strong></td>
<td>OP93</td>
<td>This handsfree chest non-illuminated magnifier has a 2x strength lens and also features a small 4x spot reading lens.</td>
<td>OP93</td>
<td>ES0008</td>
<td>$178.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chest Magnifier with LED Light</strong></td>
<td>OP93</td>
<td>This 2x chest magnifier can be worn around the neck and is ideal for reading or knitting and handicraft.</td>
<td>OP93</td>
<td>ES0765</td>
<td>$64.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.5x Chest Magnifier</strong></td>
<td>OP93</td>
<td>This magnifier can be worn around the neck and is ideal for reading or fine motor tasks that require two hands such as knitting or handicrafts.</td>
<td>OP93</td>
<td>ES0760</td>
<td>$32.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Magnifiers – Spectacle Mounted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>DVA Code</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clip-On Binocular Magnifier</strong></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td>Clip-on magnifiers are designed to provide spectacle wearers with hands-free magnification. Available in a range of different strengths.</td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2x Clip-on Binocular Magnifier</strong></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td>ES0700</td>
<td>$127.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.5x Clip-on Binocular Magnifier</strong></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td>ES0701</td>
<td>$127.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3x Clip-on Binocular Magnifier</strong></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td>ES0702</td>
<td>$127.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Detail Clip 2x</strong></td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td>Clip-on lenses for the Max Detail Glasses. Provides 2x magnification.</td>
<td>OP96</td>
<td>ES0763</td>
<td>$203.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifiers – Stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Eschenbach 8x Stand Magnifier**  
A non-illuminated stand magnifier, ideal for reading tasks.  
DVA code: OP90  
Product code: ES0037  
DVA price: $69.09 |
| **Strip Magnifier**  
Strip magnifiers come in a long bar shape. They rest directly on a page of text and you can move it as you read.  
DVA code: OP90  
16.5cm long and provides 2.5x magnification  
Product code: ES0200  
DVA price: $24.54  
21.5cm long and provides 2.5x magnification  
Product code: ES0201  
DVA price: $20.91 |
| **LED Visulette**  
A stand magnifier with inbuilt LED lights. Available in 2.2x and 3.6x magnification.  
DVA code: OP90  
2.2x magnifying strength  
Product code: ES0311  
DVA price: $297.00  
3.6x magnifying strength  
Product code: ES0312  
DVA price: $331.00 |
| **Visulette Dome**  
A magnifier that looks like a paper weight. Provides either 1.8 or 3x magnification.  
DVA code: OP90  
1.8x magnification and the diameter of the dome is 65mm  
Product code: ES0310  
DVA price: $161.00  
3x magnification and the diameter of the dome is 95mm  
Product code: ES0302  
DVA price: $91.81 |

shop.visionaustralia.org/dva  
Call 1300 365 492  
visionstore@visionaustralia.org
**Circular Hand Magnifier with LED Light**
This portable handheld magnifier provides 2x magnification with a 6x bifocal spot lens and has inbuilt LED light.

| DVA code: | ES0570 |
| DVA price: | $38.18 |

**LED Pocket Magnifier**
A 3x strength compact foldable LED magnifier.

| DVA code: | OP92 |
| Product code: | ES0573 |
| DVA price: | $28.18 |

**2x LED Pocket Magnifier**
2x strength illuminated pocket magnifier with inbuilt LED light.

| DVA code: | OP92 |
| Product code: | ES0580 |
| DVA price: | $12.72 |

**Mobase Stand**
This stand can be used with the Eschenbach illuminated handheld magnifiers. Available in a range of different sizes.

| DVA code: | OP92 |
| Product code: | ES0560 |
| DVA price: | $38.18 |

**Illuminated Hand Magnifier**
This portable handheld magnifier has an inbuilt LED white light to provide extra illumination. Available in a range of different strengths.

| DVA code: | OP92 |
| 3x magnifying strength | ES0559 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 3x magnifying strength - round | ES0558-SO |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 4x magnifying strength | ES0551 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 4x magnifying strength - round | ES0558 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 5x magnifying strength | ES0552 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 6x magnifying strength | ES0556 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 7x magnifying strength | ES0557 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 10x magnifying strength | ES0554 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |

| 12.5x magnifying strength | ES0555 |
| DVA price: | $127.25 |
Visolux+ Magnifier
This stand magnifier provides 3x magnification with inbuilt LED light.
DVA code: OP92
Product code: E50023
DVA price: $355.00

2.25x Magnifier Dome with LED Lights
An 2.25x dome-shaped magnifier containing bright LED lights by pushing down on the rim of the magnifier.
DVA code: OP92
Product code: E50320
DVA price: $41.81

Eschenbach Electric Halogen Handle
Used with an interchangeable magnifying head of your preferred strength, this handle offers very bright illumination with its halogen globe.
DVA code: OP92
Product code: E50600
DVA price: $127.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnifiers with Light</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Op LVC Ophthal</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eschenbach Magnifying Head Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifying head that attaches to either an Eschenbach electric or battery handle. Designed for use by resting on top of the reading material.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA code: OP92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3x magnifying strength</strong></td>
<td><strong>4x magnifying strength</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0611</td>
<td>Product code: ES0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $127.25</td>
<td>DVA price: $103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5x magnifying strength</strong></td>
<td><strong>5x magnifying strength</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0613</td>
<td>Product code: ES0615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $86.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6x magnifying strength</strong></td>
<td><strong>7x magnifying strength</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0614</td>
<td>Product code: ES0616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $86.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7x magnifying strength</strong></td>
<td><strong>10x magnifying strength</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0617</td>
<td>Product code: ES0618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $122.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Op LVC Ophthal</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eschenbach LED Battery Handle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used with an interchangeable magnifying head of your preferred strength, the LED battery handle offers long-lasting inbuilt illumination.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA code: OP92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3x with cold light</strong></td>
<td><strong>5x with cold light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0017</td>
<td>Product code: ES0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $229.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3x with warm light</strong></td>
<td><strong>5x with warm light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0018</td>
<td>Product code: ES0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $229.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $208.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7x with cold light</strong></td>
<td><strong>7x with warm light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0021</td>
<td>Product code: ES0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $255.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Op LVC Ophthal</strong></td>
<td><strong>PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td><strong>Powerlux Illuminated Magnifier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These stand optical magnifiers have an inbuilt light and are ideal for reading tasks. Available in different strengths.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA code: OP92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.5x with cold light</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.5x with cold light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0017</td>
<td>Product code: ES0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $229.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.5x with warm light</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.5x with warm light</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0018</td>
<td>Product code: ES0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $229.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $208.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Op LVC Ophthal</strong></td>
<td><strong>PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td><strong>ERGO-Lux Mobil Handheld Magnifier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This 3.5x handheld magnifier with inbuilt LED light is designed to fit in your hand for a more natural and comfortable reading position.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA code: OP92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.5x Handheld Magnifier (RIGHT)</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.5x Handheld Magnifier (LEFT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: ES0530</td>
<td>Product code: ES0531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price: $180.00</td>
<td>DVA price: $180.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**shop.visionaustralia.org/dva**  **Call 1300 365 492**  **visionstore@visionaustralia.org**
Slide-out Magnifiers
Pocket magnifier provides magnification. Available in different strengths and coloured sleeves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>ES0016</td>
<td>$55.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>ES0012</td>
<td>$55.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>ES0013</td>
<td>$55.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>ES0014</td>
<td>$45.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schweizer Folding Magnifier
Pocket-sized circular shaped handheld magnifier. The 3.5x optical lens folds out of a protective sleeve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>ES0002</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>ES0001</td>
<td>$45.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eschenbach Handheld Magnifier
Non-illuminated handheld optical magnifiers, ideal for reading tasks. Comes in various magnification strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.25x</td>
<td>ES0187</td>
<td>$28.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7x</td>
<td>ES0188</td>
<td>$40.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3x</td>
<td>ES0189</td>
<td>$59.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x</td>
<td>ES0190</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobilent Folding Magnifier
Portable pocket-sized circular shaped handheld magnifier. The optical lens folds out of a protective sleeve. Available in a range of different strengths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4x</td>
<td>ES0004</td>
<td>$59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7x</td>
<td>ES0006</td>
<td>$65.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x</td>
<td>ES0007</td>
<td>$72.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Magnifier with Folding Stand
A portable optical magnifier. You can use it either as a handheld magnifier or unfold the metal legs and use it as a stand magnifier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.6x</td>
<td>ES0160</td>
<td>$111.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>ES0161</td>
<td>$111.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Schweizer Functional Reading Magnifier**

An ideal reading tool, with its single aspheric lens and lightweight grey handle. It's easy to focus and has a hole in the handle for a lanyard or cord.

DVA code: OP91

- **4x magnifying strength**
  - Product code: ES0101
  - DVA price: $90.00

- **6x magnifying strength**
  - Product code: ES0102
  - DVA price: $70.00

---

**Eschenbach Hand Magnifier**

This hand magnifier is particularly suitable for those who require a low level of magnification. An additional high-magnification lens enables small details to be read.

DVA code: OP91

- **2x magnifying strength**
  - Product code: ES0120
  - DVA price: $111.80

- **3x magnifying strength**
  - Product code: ES0121
  - DVA price: $111.80

---

**A4 Acrylic Magnifier Sheet**

A4 size Acrylic sheet providing 2x magnification.

DVA code: OP91

- Product code: ES0250
- DVA price: $23.63

---

**Visomed Magnifiers**

These portable handheld magnifiers are ideal for reading tasks. Available in various strength.

DVA code: OP91

- **2.3x large round**
  - Product code: ES0001
  - DVA price: $82.72

- **2.25x small rectangle**
  - Product code: ES0003
  - DVA price: $87.27

- **2.5x large rectangle**
  - Product code: ES0005
  - DVA price: $96.36

- **2.9x small round**
  - Product code: ES0000
  - DVA price: $57.27

---

**Pendant Magnifier**

3.5x pendant magnifier. Available in gold or chrome.

DVA code: OP91

- **Gold**
  - Product code: ES0009
  - DVA price: $168.18

- **Chrome**
  - Product code: ES0010
  - DVA price: $135.46
Did you know that at Hearing Australia, we offer a range of solutions for those with hearing loss to help them get the most out of life, and these do not only include hearing aids.

As a **DVA card holder** you could be entitled to hearing products that can help you to hear more clearly.

**Headsets to help you hear your television**

**Wireless headphones**

**Sennheiser™ RS195 headphones**
Comfortable and lightweight, these headphones are an ideal choice to listen to your favourite music or movies.

**Wireless headphones**

**Sennheiser™ RS5000headphones**
Enjoy TV at your own volume. With inbuilt digital analogue converter, the RS5000 transmits up to 100m line of sight, so you’re free to move around your home.

**Products to help you to hear your friends and family more clearly**

**Roger™ Pen & My Link**
No matter how noisy the table is, Roger Pen can help make it easier for you to follow the conversation. Simply place this cutting edge microphone on the table to give your hearing aids a boost when you need it.

**Bellman Domino Pro**
Domino Pro filters out background noise and enhances speech. Domino works with hearing aids and just as well with regular headphones or earphones.

**Products to help keep you safe and alert when you are at home**

**Oricom Doorbell & Phone Alerting System**
Convenient doorbell and phone ring alerting system to help you hear that doorbell.

Simply pop in to one of our Hearing Australia Centres or **call us on 131 797** for more info.

* Available to DVA Gold Card (all conditions) and White Card Holders (specific conditions) subject to pre-approval and assessed clinical need.

** Subject t pre-approval under DVA Rehabilitation Appliances Program and supply limits apply.
**Sunglasses/Fitovers**

**Fitover For Sunglasses**

Wrap around style sunglasses designed to fit over prescription spectacles. Polarised lenses to cut out uncomfortable UV rays. Available in different coloured lenses and frames.

**DVA code:** OP37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2042</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2047</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2049</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2053</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123mm x 25mm. Extra Small Olive Charcoal frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2065</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133mm x 37mm. Clarent frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2066</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133mm x 37mm. Brown Marble frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2067</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146mm x 44mm. Blue Marble frames and Blue Mirror lenses</td>
<td>ES2068</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123mm x 35mm. Extra Small Olive Charcoal frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2069</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132mm x 38mm. Element Purple Haze and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2070</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132mm x 38mm. Olive Charcoal frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2071</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 41mm. Eternal Black frames and Blue Mirror lenses</td>
<td>ES2072</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Metallic Black frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2076</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2077</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Matte Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2080</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Midnight Oil frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2081</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2083</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Honey frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2084</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2086</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Black frames and Blue lenses</td>
<td>ES2087</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2088</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Extra Large Black frames and Yellow Glare lenses</td>
<td>ES2089</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Extra Large Black frames and Blue lenses</td>
<td>ES2090</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Op LVC Ophthalm**

Wrap around style sunglasses designed to fit over prescription spectacles. Polarised lenses to cut out uncomfortable UV rays. Available in different coloured lenses and frames.

**DVA code:** OP37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2042</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2047</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2049</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2053</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123mm x 25mm. Extra Small Olive Charcoal frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2065</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133mm x 37mm. Clarent frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2066</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133mm x 37mm. Brown Marble frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2067</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146mm x 44mm. Blue Marble frames and Blue Mirror lenses</td>
<td>ES2068</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123mm x 35mm. Extra Small Olive Charcoal frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2069</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132mm x 38mm. Element Purple Haze and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2070</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132mm x 38mm. Olive Charcoal frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2071</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 41mm. Eternal Black frames and Blue Mirror lenses</td>
<td>ES2072</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Metallic Black frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2076</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2077</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Matte Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2080</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Midnight Oil frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2081</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2083</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Honey frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2084</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2086</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Black frames and Blue lenses</td>
<td>ES2087</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2088</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Extra Large Black frames and Yellow Glare lenses</td>
<td>ES2089</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Extra Large Black frames and Blue lenses</td>
<td>ES2090</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Op LVC Ophthal**

Wrap around style sunglasses designed to fit over prescription spectacles. Polarised lenses to cut out uncomfortable UV rays. Available in different coloured lenses and frames.

**DVA code:** OP37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2042</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2047</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2049</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2053</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123mm x 25mm. Extra Small Olive Charcoal frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2065</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133mm x 37mm. Clarent frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2066</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133mm x 37mm. Brown Marble frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2067</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146mm x 44mm. Blue Marble frames and Blue Mirror lenses</td>
<td>ES2068</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123mm x 35mm. Extra Small Olive Charcoal frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2069</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132mm x 38mm. Element Purple Haze and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2070</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132mm x 38mm. Olive Charcoal frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2071</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 41mm. Eternal Black frames and Blue Mirror lenses</td>
<td>ES2072</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Metallic Black frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2076</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2077</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Matte Black frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2080</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Midnight Oil frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2081</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2083</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Honey frames and Amber lenses</td>
<td>ES2084</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128mm x 40mm. Brushed Horn frames and Grey lenses</td>
<td>ES2086</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Black frames and Blue lenses</td>
<td>ES2087</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135mm x 47mm. Tortoiseshell frames and Yellow lenses</td>
<td>ES2088</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Extra Large Black frames and Yellow Glare lenses</td>
<td>ES2089</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147mm x 51mm. Extra Large Black frames and Blue lenses</td>
<td>ES2090</td>
<td>$52.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Telescopic Aids

**Headband Binocular Magnifier Accessory**
Clip-on magnifier lens only, which are for the Headband binocular magnifiers. (ES0028 and ES0029)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5x</td>
<td>ES0032</td>
<td>$92.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x</td>
<td>ES0033</td>
<td>$92.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LabMed Headband and Clip-On Magnifier**
These magnifiers provide handsfree magnification and will assist with reading and writing tasks. Available in 2.5x and 3x strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5x</td>
<td>ES0028</td>
<td>$246.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x</td>
<td>ES0029</td>
<td>$246.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Max Glasses**
A range of glasses that allow you to perform or enjoy every event. Available in a range of different strengths depending on your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2x</td>
<td>ES0764</td>
<td>$213.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x</td>
<td>ES0902</td>
<td>$188.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x</td>
<td>ES0903</td>
<td>$213.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telemed Binocular Glasses**
These binoculars provide 2.5x magnification and are ideal for near viewing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5x</td>
<td>ES0710-SO</td>
<td>$599.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Max TV Clip**
The MaxTV Clip is a convenient 2x clip-on telescopic system that attaches to eyewear and magnifies objects that are approximately 3m away.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3x</td>
<td>ES0058-SO</td>
<td>$612.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x</td>
<td>ES0711</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Max TV Glasses 2x**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES0902</td>
<td>$188.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Max Event Glasses 2x**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES0903</td>
<td>$213.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit shop.visionaustralia.org/dva or call 1300 365 492 for more information.
### Eschenbach Binoculars

6x18 strength  
Product code: ES0034  
DVA price: $234.54  

4x18 strength  
Product code: ES0035  
DVA price: $224.54

These binoculars feature a near point of 50cm and a detailed image at short distances. Available in 4x or 6x strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6x18</td>
<td>ES0034</td>
<td>$234.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x18</td>
<td>ES0035</td>
<td>$224.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Close Focus Monoculars

#### 6x16 Close Focus Monocular

Product code: ES0922  
DVA price: $82.72

These monoculars provide magnification for both distance and close up viewing. Available in different strengths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monocular Type</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6x16</td>
<td>ES0922</td>
<td>$82.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4x12 Close Focus Monocular

Product code: ES0921  
DVA price: $82.72

#### 8x21 Close Focus Monocular

Product code: ES0923  
DVA price: $78.18

### Universal Carrier System

Product code: ES0196  
DVA price: $348.00

Designed for mounting the Focusable Telescope and allows for hands-free work. PD range is 54-74mm.

### Focusable Telescope

Product code: ES0194  
DVA price: $790.00

This telescope can be used for near 3.4x with 10 degrees field of view or for distance 2.8x with 12.5 degrees field of view. Can be mounted on the Universal Carrier System.
Visolux DIGITAL XL FHD

- High quality digital magnifier for reading – 2X to 22X
- High resolution digital camera
- Large 12 inch screen weighing less than 1kg
- Operation by keys or touchscreen
- HDMI input & output for connection to TV or camera
- Dynamic line scrolling horizontally and vertically
- Removable reading line for better orientation

Makrolux 3.6X

- 3.6 X magnification
- Wide field enables reading full newspaper column
- Allows comfortable & relaxed reading position
- Bright LED light

Vision Binoculars

- Binoculars 4x or 6x – view signs, notice boards, timetables with ease
- Designed for low vision
- Wide field of view
- Will focus as close as 50cm enabling near use
- Attractive, compact and lightweight design

European Eyewear are the biggest distributor of magnifiers and are the exclusive agents of Eschenbach in Australia. European Eyewear partner with Vision Australia to supply Eschenbach to Australians with low vision.
Supporting DVA clients

Allianz Global Assistance has been providing services to the Australian Veteran community since 1999.

As a nationally contracted supplier to the DVA Rehabilitation Appliance Program, we can provide in excess of 3,000 Mobility and Functional Support aids and appliances.

Why choose Allianz Global Assistance

- DVA cards accepted
- Over 3,000 Mobility and Functional Support products
- National equipment dealers
- Easy ordering process
- Medical expertise
- Network of over 5,000 health professionals
- Product knowledge and support
- Fast product delivery & installation
- End-to-end case management

Like Vision Australia, we are dedicated to providing great quality healthcare support.

For more information please call 1800 857 715 or email mobility@allianz-assistance.com.au

To view our full range of Mobility and Functional Support aids and appliances visit our website www.mobilityservices.com.au
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Ezy-drop Eye Drop Guide
This device allows you to administer eye drops more easily.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7011
DVA price: $17.05

Magnifying Mirror 5x Suction Cup
A magnifying mirror that provides your reflection at 5x magnification. Has a suction cup for easy mounting.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7187
DVA price: $30.90

Talking Blood Pressure Monitor
Automatic blood pressure monitor which displays and speaks a person’s blood pressure and pulse.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7004
DVA price: $142.10

Weekly Four-Times-A-Day Medtime Planner
28 compartments with removable covers and clearly printed with morning, noon, evening and bedtime for your medication.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7041
DVA price: $29.50

1 Day At A Time - Weekly Dispenser - Medication Organiser
Contains seven individual pill compartments for each day of the week and a unique “snap-in” storage tray.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7052
DVA price: $42.60

7-Day Classic Pill Reminder
7 individual compartments clearly marked with letters and braille for your medication.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7057
DVA price: $12.15
Current Extra Large Print Calendar
Extra-large print A3 wall calendars feature easy-to-read large print dates with one month covering two pages. Room for notes and birthdays.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ESC21XL
DVA price: $15.00

Current Vision Australia Artwork Calendar
Our A3 size calendars feature: beautiful artwork by artists within the Vision Australia community, easy-to-read large print dates, one month per page, room for notes and birthdays.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ESC21LP
DVA price: $15.00

Current Seeing Eye Dogs Large Print Calendar
Our A3 calendars feature: wonderful images of our Seeing Eye Dogs puppies and working dogs, easy-to-read large print dates and one month per page.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ESC21SED
DVA price: $15.00

Current Vision Australia Large Print A5 Diary
Front cover features beautiful artwork by artists within the Vision Australia community. One day per page except weekends, room for notes and birthdays, spiral bound.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ESC21D
DVA price: $25.00

shop.visionaustralia.org/dva
Call 1300 365 492
visionstore@visionaustralia.org
## Canes

**Cane Tip - Supaball Rotating**
About tennis ball size rolling tip that is designed for use in rough terrain and may also be used on regular pathways. 57mm diameter. Fits any Bevria mobility cane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DVA code</strong></th>
<th><strong>AN17</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>White</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product code</strong></td>
<td>ES4281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVA price</strong></td>
<td>$23.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product code</strong></td>
<td>ES4283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVA price</strong></td>
<td>$23.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cane Tip – Pencil**
Long, thin shaped cane tip. Fits any Bevria long mobility cane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DVA code</strong></th>
<th><strong>AN17</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product code</strong></td>
<td>ES4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVA price</strong></td>
<td>$5.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cane Tip – Rotating**
Rural ball shape tip fitted with a sealed precision ball race to enable the tip to rotate on the ground when used in a side rolling motion. Fits any Bevria long mobility cane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DVA code</strong></th>
<th><strong>AN17</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product code</strong></td>
<td>ES4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVA price</strong></td>
<td>$25.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bevria Magnetic Cane Holder Clip**
Magnetic clips for your cane that can attach to your clothes, enabling both hand to be free whilst keeping your cane within reach. Used with support or mobility canes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DVA code</strong></th>
<th><strong>AN17</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Cane</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product code</strong></td>
<td>ES4423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVA price</strong></td>
<td>$23.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Support Cane Rubber Stopper**
Rubber stopper to fit bottom of white support canes. Helps to reduce potential for slipping or instability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DVA code</strong></th>
<th><strong>AN17</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product code</strong></td>
<td>ES4404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVA price</strong></td>
<td>$11.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Support Cane Holder**
This holder clips to your support cane or walking stick so that you can rest it on a table top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DVA code</strong></th>
<th><strong>AN17</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product code</strong></td>
<td>ES4420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DVA price</strong></td>
<td>$14.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[shop.visionaustralia.org/dva](http://shop.visionaustralia.org/dva)  
[Call 1300 365 492](tel:1300365492)  
[visionstore@visionaustralia.org](mailto:visionstore@visionaustralia.org)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cane Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID Symbol Cane</strong></td>
<td>Identification cane to indicate one has low vision. White with red reflective tip for visibility. Cane tip not included. Available in different lengths.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES4303</td>
<td>$30.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bevria Rigid Support Cane</strong></td>
<td>A two piece, non-folding support cane that is rigid for extra stability. Cane is reflective white in colour for identification purposes. Adjustable length (68-90cm)</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES4403</td>
<td>$50.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$52.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$52.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bevria Folding Mobility Cane</strong></td>
<td>Standard folding long mobility cane that folds into 4 sections. Reflective white with red at the end for enhanced visibility. Available in different lengths.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES4209</td>
<td>$52.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$51.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-90cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$51.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-95cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$51.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bevria Adjustable Folding Support Cane</strong></td>
<td>White with red reflective tip an aluminium cane that folds up into 4 sections with a spring pin and provides identification and some support. Available in different lengths.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES4414</td>
<td>$51.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-90cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$51.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-95cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$51.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Talking Calendar Alarm Clock**
Alarm clock that announces time and date at the push of a button. Clear voice with English accent.
- **DVA code:** AN01
- **Product code:** ESS018
- **DVA price:** $157.30

**Talking Cube Clock**
Talking alarm clock in the shape of a cube with a large contrasting round TALK button at the top.
- **DVA code:** AN01
- **Product code:** ESS015
- **DVA price:** $71.05

**Talking Medcentre Clock**
A rectangular clock with four optional, daily alarms to help remind you when it is time to take your medication.
- **DVA code:** AN01
- **Product code:** ESS041
- **DVA price:** $97.40

**Talking Alarm Clock With Spoken Temperature**
This talking clock has a large button on the top to activate the LCD display and speaks the time and temperature.
- **DVA code:** AN01
- **Product code:** ESS7114
- **DVA price:** $38.55

**Talking Keyring Clock**
Small plastic digital talking clock attached to a key-ring with LCD display. This keyring clock can easily be carried in the pocket or attached to a purse/handbag.
- **DVA code:** AN01
- **Product code:** ESS5010
- **DVA price:** $26.25
**Quantum: Reading Learning Vision**

Quantum RLV is an Australian company, operating for over 30 years. We provide in-home Low Vision Aid Assessments to help people with print disability (Low Vision, Blindness, Stroke, Dyslexia and Learning Disability).

We work closely with Ophthalmologists, Optometrists and Occupational Therapists to provide the best outcomes for you and offer ongoing support for success.

We are an approved supplier to the Department of Veterans Affairs.

---

**The ClearView Speech is an electronic desktop magnifier that also speaks!**

- Magnify and sharpen the text in a newspaper, etc
- When your eyes are tired, it can read to you
- Simple intuitive controls
- Read fine print on medicine, foods and bills, do crosswords
- Clear Australian reading voice (and other languages too)

---

**ClearView C 24 WideView Speech**

This 24” HD desktop video magnifier offers adjustable magnification up to 75x and also has text-to-speech capabilities.

DVA code: AN11

Product code: ESVM2005-SO

DVA price: $8165.90

**ClearView C24 WideView**

This 24” HD desktop video magnifier offers adjustable magnification up to 75x that is designed to improve your reading experience.

DVA code: AN11

Product code: ESVM2007-SO

DVA price: $5481.00

**ClearView C One Desktop Video Magnifier**

This 22” desktop video magnifier provides adjustable magnification up to 27x.

DVA code: AN11

Product code: ESVM2006-SO

DVA price: $4362.00

---

[Quantum RLV website]

[Call 1300 365 492]

[visionstore@visionaustralia.org]
**Acrobat HD 24” with Travel Case**

See near, far and everything in between with this desktop video magnifier that features a versatile camera. It provides adjustable magnification up to 99x.

- DVA code: AN11
- Product code: ESVM120-SO
- DVA price: $3970.50

---

**Acrobat Mini HD 13.3**

This desktop video magnifier has a small footprint and lightweight design. It provides adjustable magnification up to 65x.

- DVA code: AN11
- Product code: ESVM146-SO
- DVA price: $3039.90

---

**Reveal 16i**

An intuitive, easy to use and foldable digital magnifier that offers crystal-clear image and provides adjustable magnification up to 45x and text-to-speech capabilities.

- DVA code: AN11
- No XY Tray
  - Product code: ESVM0011-SO
  - DVA price: $5475.90
- With XY Tray
  - Product code: ESVM0022-SO
  - DVA price: $5983.40

---

**Reveal 16/16i Battery Pack**

Reveal 16/16i Battery Pack (purchased with Reveal).

- DVA code: AN18
- Product code: ESVM0017-SO
- DVA price: $568.40

---

**Carrying Case for Reveal 16**

Carrying case for Reveal 16/16i.

- DVA code: AN18
- Product code: ESVM0012-SO
- DVA price: $126.85

---

**Reveal 16**

An intuitive, easy to use and foldable digital magnifier that offers crystal-clear image and provides adjustable magnification up to 45x.

- DVA code: AN11
- XY Tray
  - Product code: ESVM0019-SO
  - DVA price: $4359.40
- No XY Tray
  - Product code: ESVM0010-SO
  - DVA price: $4054.90
ENJOY READING AGAIN

Intuitive and foldable, the Reveal 16 digital magnifier is the right tool to do crosswords or to read your books and magazines thanks to its large screen and powerful camera. View documents or objects at a distance with the best image quality. Designed with simplicity in mind, the Reveal 16 offers everything needed to be productive in your daily life.

POWERFUL ELECTRONIC MAGNIFIERS

Whether it’s for shopping, reading your mail or newspaper, or just checking the restaurant menu, exploré electronic magnifiers give you back the independence to achieve daily activities and read comfortably anywhere.

For information, please contact 02 9686 2600 / humanware.com
Topaz 24 inch with Speech
This desktop video magnifier combines adjustable magnification of up to 67x and text-to-speech capabilities.
DVA code: AN11
Product code: ES0176-SO
DVA price: $7328.50

Onyx Deskset HD
These desktop video magnifiers have a camera that rotates up to 350 degrees, provides adjustable magnification up to 131x depending on your screen size.
DVA code: AN11

22 inch
Product code: ESVM140-SO
DVA price: $5232.60

24 inch
Product code: ESVM141-SO
DVA price: $5299.45

ONXY HD 24 inch with Speech
This desktop video magnifier provides adjustable magnification up to 131x and has text-to-speech capabilities.
DVA code: AN11

Product code: ESVM138-SO
DVA price: $6836.65

Onyx Deskset XY Table
Optional XY Tray for the Onyx desktop magnifiers allows you to keep your book, document, or newspaper lined up.
DVA code: AN11

Product code: ES0165-SO
DVA price: $696.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>DVA Code</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explore 5 Battery Pack</td>
<td>A 5&quot; HD portable video magnifier with a handle providing adjustable magnification up to 22x.</td>
<td>AN18</td>
<td>ESVM0081</td>
<td>$1009.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore 5 Lanyard</td>
<td></td>
<td>AN18</td>
<td>ESVM0086</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore 5 Microfibre Cleaning Cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td>AN18</td>
<td>ESVM0087</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore 5 HDMI Cable for Charger</td>
<td></td>
<td>AN18</td>
<td>ESVM0085</td>
<td>$20.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore 8 USB Cable</td>
<td>An 8&quot; HD portable video magnifier providing adjustable magnification up to 30x.</td>
<td>AN18</td>
<td>ESVM0083</td>
<td>$1305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore 8 Charger</td>
<td></td>
<td>AN18</td>
<td>ESVM0084</td>
<td>$50.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore 8 Protective Case</td>
<td></td>
<td>AN18</td>
<td>ESVM0089</td>
<td>$25.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iView 3.5 Handheld Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>Compact, portable video magnifier with a 3.5” screen and adjustable magnification up to 16x.</td>
<td>AN20</td>
<td>ESVM0090</td>
<td>$299.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pebble HD Hand Held Video Magnifier 4.3 inch | A 4.3” HD portable video magnifier with a handle providing adjustable magnification up to 20x. | AN20 | ESVM0060 | $705.40 |

Pebble Stand | Stand for the Pebble portable electronic magnifier (ESVM0060). | AN20 | ESVM0061 | $25.35 |

Explore 8 Handheld Electronic Magnifier | An 8” HD portable video magnifier providing adjustable magnification up to 30x. | AN18 | ESVM0063 | $1305.00 |

Explore 8 Protective Case | | AN18 | ESVM0089 | $25.35 |
Electronic Portable Magnifiers

**Pangoo 5.5 Handheld Electronic Video Magnifier**
Portable video magnifier with 5.5” inch widescreen display. Provides adjustable magnification up to 23x.
DVA code: AN20
Product code: ESVM0091
DVA price: $933.80

**iView 7 HD Handheld Electronic Magnifier**
A high-definition portable video magnifier with a large 7” anti-glare screen and provides adjustable magnification up to 19x.
DVA code: AN20
Product code: ESVM0092
DVA price: $1177.40

**Visolux XL 12” Portable Digital Magnifier**
Portable digital magnifier with 12” LCD touchscreen display providing up to 22x adjustable magnification and a built-in stand.
DVA code: AN20
Product code: ES0154
DVA price: $2633.90

**Prodigi Connect 12**
An integrated digital magnifier with adjustable live magnification up to 24x and digital magnification up to 80x. Also has text-to-speech capabilities.
DVA code: AN20
Product code: ESVM145-SO
DVA price: $4054.90

**Prodigi Connect - Mini Keyboard**
No approval needed for this keycode
DVA code: AN18
Product code: ESVM154-SO
DVA price: $182.70

**Prodigi Connect Replacement Carry Bag**
No approval needed for this keycode
DVA code: AN18
Product code: ESVM156-SO
DVA price: $81.00

**Prodigi Connect Charger**
No approval needed for this keycode
DVA code: AN18
Product code: ESVM155-SO
DVA price: $60.90

**Mercury 12 Pro Laptop Tablet Magnifier with OCR Speech**
A portable digital magnifier that runs natively on Windows that provides live magnification and has text-to-speech capabilities. Comes with optional distance camera.
DVA code: AN20
No Camera
Product code: ESVM0005-SO
DVA price: $4973.50

With Camera
Product code: ESVM0007-SO
DVA price: $6592.40

For more information, visit shop.visionaustralia.org/dva or call 1300 365 492.
IrisVision 8
The IrisVision is a wearable device with power magnification and text-to-speech capabilities for people with low vision.

- DVA code: AN11
- Product code: ES6517-KO
- DVA price: $4,060.00

LIFE CHANGING
IrisVision re-defines possibilities for those living with vision impairment.

A life changing, remotely connected smart, visual assistive device. IrisVision’s platform does more than provide sight. It connects people with their world.

shop.visionaustralia.org/dva
Call 1300 365 492
visionstore@visionaustralia.org
Sudoku Braille Cube
The popular Sudoku number game in the format of the cube puzzle game. You must twist and turn rows of connected boxes until you get the correct combination.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES0215
DVA price: $64.95

Brain Master Braille Puzzle
This intriguing puzzle includes Braille lettering on each segment to denote the colours. Perplexing puzzle lets you twist it, turn it and of course, work out how to solve it!

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES0217
DVA price: $120.75

Tactile Puzzle Cube Modified for the Blind
This blind-accessible version of the best-selling ultimate brain teasing puzzle has been enhanced with tactile markings.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES0218
DVA price: $56.80

Playing Cards with Braille Dots
Playing cards with braille markings on them are made of 100% plastic for greater durability. Standard sized cards.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES8100
DVA price: $25.35

Opti Large Index Playing Cards - Poker
Standard size playing cards with large print numerals and symbols making the game accessible for everyone.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES8138
DVA price: $14.30

Brailled Dice - Set of 2 Dice
Two 3cm white dice with raised black dots so they can be identified by players using their sense of touch alone.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES8000
DVA price: $15.20

Large Print Playing Cards
Large print, easy-to-see playing cards in durable plastic.

DVA code: AN17
Single pack
Product code: ES0133
DVA price: $25.35
LVC

Op LVC OT

Large Print Playing Cards
Large print, easy-to see playing cards.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single pack</th>
<th>Product code: ES0207</th>
<th>DVA price: $20.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Snakes And Ladders
A beautifully handmade wooden traditional family board game with embossed snakes and ladders.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES7127</th>
<th>DVA price: $131.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Tactile Backgammon
The game board is divided into four tables with tactile ridges separating each point on the board.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES0210</th>
<th>DVA price: $93.35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LVC

Op LVC OT

Large Print Playing Cards
Large print, easy-to see playing cards.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single pack</th>
<th>Product code: ES0207</th>
<th>DVA price: $20.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Snakes And Ladders
A beautifully handmade wooden traditional family board game with embossed snakes and ladders.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES7127</th>
<th>DVA price: $131.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Tactile Backgammon
The game board is divided into four tables with tactile ridges separating each point on the board.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES0210</th>
<th>DVA price: $93.35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LVC

Op LVC OT

Large Print Braille Scrabble
This version of Scrabble comes in large print and braille.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES8010</th>
<th>DVA price: $91.35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Large Print Bingo Set
Large print bingo game. Easy to see bold black numbers on a white background
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES8060</th>
<th>DVA price: $26.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LVC

Op LVC OT

Large Print Sudoku Puzzle Book
This large print puzzle book includes a variety of different types of Sudoku puzzles.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES0141</th>
<th>DVA price: $30.45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Large Print Word Search Puzzle Book
This large print puzzle book includes 94 word search puzzles with large print answers in the back.
DVA code: AN17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code: ES0143</th>
<th>DVA price: $30.45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>DVA code</th>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape King Talking Tape Measure with Spirit Level</strong></td>
<td>Large LCD display plus crystal-clear, natural-sounding voice speaks measurements. Tape Length: 5 m; accuracy +/- 1 mm.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES7601</td>
<td>$406.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talking Digital Skipping Rope</strong></td>
<td>Talking skipping rope with calorie counter, jump counter and timer. The voice announces calories burned, number of jumps, workout time.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES7125</td>
<td>$80.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self Thread Needles 6pk</strong></td>
<td>Packet of six hand-sewing needles with a gap at the top of the eye for easy threading.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES7510</td>
<td>$7.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machine Needles - Self Thread 5pk</strong></td>
<td>Machine needles that are self-thread.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES7516</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Size 12/80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ES7516</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Size 14/90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ES7518</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Talking Food Thermometer**
Digital talking thermometer with a stainless steel probe used to measure temperature of cooked food and liquids.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7255
DVA price: $71.05

**Plate Guard**
This device attaches to the side of your plate and helps to keep your food on the plate while eating.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7294
DVA price: $28.40

**Non-Spill Mighty Mugs**
A stainless steel non-spill coffee mug with an easy to grip handle. Available in different colours.

- **Blue**
  - Product code: ES0026
  - DVA price: $30.45

- **Black**
  - Product code: ES0027
  - DVA price: $30.45

- **Green**
  - Product code: ES0030
  - DVA price: $30.45

- **White**
  - Product code: ES0031
  - DVA price: $30.45

**Anti-Spill Suction Mug**
This very useful non-spill, twin wall insulated mug has a suction base, making it difficult to tip over if knocked by accident.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES0075
DVA price: $44.65

**Sensa Level Indicator Mk3**
This device features sensors that let’s you know when the liquid gets to the top, through a series of beeps.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7119
DVA price: $23.35
Cobalt Talking Convection Microwave Oven
This talking convection microwave oven can also be used as a convection oven or grill.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7253
DVA price: $862.75

Cobalt Talking Microwave
This talking microwave with speech feedback is specifically designed for blind and low vision users.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7252
DVA price: $639.50

Talking Measuring Jug
This talking measuring jug measures amounts of liquid in metric and imperial units.
DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7250
DVA price: $203.00
When vision loss affects her daily life, it’s time to refer to Vision Australia

People experiencing vision loss are three times more likely to suffer depression and twice as likely to experience a decrease in social independence.¹

The allied health team at Vision Australia complement the work of eye care professionals. Our vision loss experts help patients use their remaining vision to navigate their environment safely, prevent falls and get back to social activities.

When we refer
- Upon diagnosis of a permanent, non-correctable or progressive eye condition
- Vision loss starts to impact everyday activities
- Glasses no longer correct vision, or your patient needs support adjusting to vision loss.

To refer online or download free vision loss resources go to visionaustralia.org/SCLMA or call 1300 84 74 66

¹ CERA, Clear Insight: The Economic Impact and Cost of Vision Loss in Australia, Aug 2004
**Mixed Pack of Bumpons**

This pack of tactile, self-adhesive rubber dots come in a variety of shapes, sizes and colours.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES0104
- **DVA price:** $28.40

**Bumpons**

Bump-ons are tactile markers that allow you to mark objects. It’s a simple way to mark everyday items to allow you to identify it more easily.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Medium Black Round. Pack of 20.**
  - Dimensions (mm) 10D x 5H
  - **Product code:** ES6223
  - **DVA price:** $19.80

- **Small Black Square. Pack of 20.**
  - Dimensions (mm) 9.3D x 2.8H
  - **Product code:** ES6224
  - **DVA price:** $14.75

- **Transparent Small Round. Pack of 20.**
  - Dimensions (mm) 7D x 2.2H
  - **Product code:** ES6231
  - **DVA price:** $14.75

- **CAN-DO Bumps. Pack of 25.**
  - Dimensions (mm) 11D x 5.2H
  - **Product code:** ES6234
  - **DVA price:** $14.75

**“I Have Low Vision” Badge**

Badge that can be worn to indicate to others that the wearer has low vision.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES6005
- **DVA price:** $10.50

**Raised 3D Marking Paint**

Marking paint can be used to make three dimensional tactile markings that can easily be felt when touched. Available in white or orange.

- **DVA code:** AN17

  - **Neon Orange**
    - **Product code:** ES6122
    - **DVA price:** $9.65

  - **White**
    - **Product code:** ES6123
    - **DVA price:** $9.65

**Cobolt Talking Colour Detector**

Hand held device that detects and announces colour of a surface it is pointed to.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES7460
- **DVA price:** $203.00
### Key Cover Caps
These colourful key cover caps will fit over your keys to make your keys easy to differentiate.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES6153
- **DVA price:** $6.00 ea

---

### Money Note Organiser
Compact vinyl wallet that has five separate sleeves and each sleeve is sized to fit the specific note value only.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES6302
- **DVA price:** $14.20

---

### Coin Buddy Coin Holder
This coin holder is a round metal container which opens to reveal a spring loaded slot for each denomination.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES6304
- **DVA price:** $6.05

---

### LP Spiral Bound Teledex
Large print telephone book for people with low vision to record telephone numbers.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES6520
- **DVA price:** $43.80
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>DVA code</th>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Big Button Cordless and Corded Phone Combo with Answer Machine</strong></td>
<td>This combo system includes a large button cordless phone, answering system and a large button corded phone.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES6513</td>
<td>$211.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Big Button Speaker Phone</strong></td>
<td>Big button phone with speaker phone facilities so that it can be used hands free. Has 6 programmable memory buttons.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES6501</td>
<td>$51.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Big Button Amplifier Phone</strong></td>
<td>Big button phone with volume and tone control features for people with hearing difficulties.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES6502</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pairable BB Cordless Handset</strong></td>
<td>This pairable cordless phone can ONLY be used when it is paired with either the Big button cordless/corded phone with answering machine (ES6513) or the Cordless Digital phone (ES6504).</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES6518</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cordless Digital Phone</strong></td>
<td>This big button cordless phone features talking menu, amplified receiver and large easy to see buttons and screen.</td>
<td>AN17</td>
<td>ES6504</td>
<td>$146.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olitech EasyFlip 4G Mobile Phone

This 4G mobile phone has been designed for simplicity, efficiency and reliability. It features a large screen, big buttons, amplified tones and much more.

DVA code: AN17

Product code: ES6524
DVA price: $252.70

Olitech EasyTel 3G Desktop Mobile Phone

A home/desktop style phone that uses a micro SIM card instead of a fixed line.

DVA code: AN17

Product code: ES6523
DVA price: $212.10
ClearReader Plus Feature Pack
Expands the functionality of the ClearReader+ and ClearReader Basic beyond text-to-speech to offer electronic magnification and document-saving capabilities.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ESOCR045-SO
DVA price: $4932.90

ClearReader Plus
Combines fast text-to-speech and a choice of high quality naturally sounding voices, all in an attractive portable design device.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ESOCR043-SO
DVA price: $4131.05

ClearReader
Combines fast text-to-speech and a choice of high quality naturally sounding voices. The ClearReader Basic is mains-powered only.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ESOCR044-SO
DVA price: $3785.05

ClearReader+ Carry Bag
Carry bag for use with ClearReader+ and ClearReader+ Basic.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ESOCR051-SO
DVA price: $261.45

ID Mate Galaxy Bar Code Reader
Portable “all-in-one” talking bar code scanner that provides the identification of items via the product’s bar code.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ES0230
DVA price: $2024.90

ReadEasy Evolve
A lightweight portable machine that reads to you and can capture up to A3 size documents.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ESOCR057-SO
DVA price: $3907.75

ReadEasy Evolve Feature Pack
The features pack allows you to save documents you have captured.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ESOCR058-SO
DVA price: $4587.80

ReadIt Scholar HD
A HD and lightweight, portable camera system that plugs into any PC or laptop. It provides live magnification and has text-to-speech capabilities.
DVA code: AN13
Product code: ESOCR059-SO
DVA price: $5069.90
SuperNova Magnifier
Magnification software for people with low vision that makes everything crystal clear and easy to read.
DVA code: AN13

Download Version
Product code: ESSM208-SO
DVA price: $700.35

USB Version
Product code: ESSM209-SO
DVA price: $791.70

SuperNova Magnifier and Speech
Magnification and speech software for people with a vision impairment. Choose your perfect combination of magnification, colour and speech.
DVA code: AN13

Download Version
Product code: ESSM204-SO
DVA price: $1004.85

USB Version
Product code: ESSM205-SO
DVA price: $1096.20

SuperNova Magnifier and Screen Reader
Software for people with a vision impairment. All-in-one screen magnifier and screen reader.
DVA code: AN13

Download Version
Product code: ESSM200-SO
DVA price: $2065.50

USB Version
Product code: ESSM201-SO
DVA price: $2156.85

ZoomText Fusion Home Edition
The ultimate accessibility tool for individuals with any level of vision impairment. It features a screen magnifier and screen reader in the one product.
DVA code: AN13

Product code: ESSR202-SO
DVA price: $2080.75

ZoomText Magnifier
Magnification software for people with low vision that offers a range of screen enhancements.
DVA code: AN13

Product code: ESSM146-SO
DVA price: $863.65

ZoomText Magnifier with Speech
Magnification software for people with low vision which includes reading everything on your computer.
DVA code: AN13

Product code: ESSM145-SO
DVA price: $1187.55

Dolphin Guide Connect
GuideConnect software is your personal talking digital assistant, bringing you closer to family & friends, helping with work and home admin, opening up a whole new world of entertainment and fun.
DVA code: AN09

Product code: ESSW106-SO
DVA price: $1065.75

SuperNova Magnifer and Speech
Magnification and speech software for people with a vision impairment. Choose your perfect combination of magnification, colour and speech.
DVA code: AN13

Download Version
Product code: ESSM204-SO
DVA price: $1004.85

USB Version
Product code: ESSM205-SO
DVA price: $1096.20

SuperNova Magnifier and Screen Reader
Software for people with a vision impairment. All-in-one screen magnifier and screen reader.
DVA code: AN13

Download Version
Product code: ESSM200-SO
DVA price: $2065.50

USB Version
Product code: ESSM201-SO
DVA price: $2156.85

ZoomText Fusion Home Edition
The ultimate accessibility tool for individuals with any level of vision impairment. It features a screen magnifier and screen reader in the one product.
DVA code: AN13

Product code: ESSR202-SO
DVA price: $2080.75

ZoomText Magnifier
Magnification software for people with low vision that offers a range of screen enhancements.
DVA code: AN13

Product code: ESSM146-SO
DVA price: $863.65

ZoomText Magnifier with Speech
Magnification software for people with low vision which includes reading everything on your computer.
DVA code: AN13

Product code: ESSM145-SO
DVA price: $1187.55

Dolphin Guide Connect
GuideConnect software is your personal talking digital assistant, bringing you closer to family & friends, helping with work and home admin, opening up a whole new world of entertainment and fun.
DVA code: AN09

Product code: ESSW106-SO
DVA price: $1065.75

shop.visionaustralia.org/dva
Call 1300 365 492
visionstore@visionaustralia.org
### Software

**SuperNova Magnifier Upgrade from v16**
SuperNova Magnifier software upgrade from v16 onwards.

- **DVA code:** AN13
- **Product code:** ESSM181-SO
- **DVA price:** $177.60

**SuperNova Magnifier and Screen Reader Upgrade from v16**
SuperNova Magnifier and Screen Reader software upgrade from v16 onwards.

- **DVA code:** AN13
- **Product code:** ESSM159-SO
- **DVA price:** $517.65

**SuperNova Magnifier & Speech Upgrade from v17**
SuperNova Magnifier and Speech software upgrade from v17 onwards.

- **DVA code:** AN13
- **Product code:** ESSM170-SO
- **DVA price:** $172.55

### Stationary

**Signature Guide**
Durable black plastic guide with a rectangular cut-out in the centre to correspond with a standard size signature. Useful for signing forms and letters. Available in two sizes

- **Small**
  - **Product code:** ES3103
  - **DVA price:** $7.10

- **Large**
  - **Product code:** ES3104
  - **DVA price:** $2.50

**A4 Superior Writing Guide**
Plastic writing guide to help keep writing on a page straight and neat. Useful as a visual and tactile guide.

- **DVA code:** AN17
- **Product code:** ES3121
- **DVA price:** $13.00

**Boldline Writing Pad**
Writing pad with bold black lines printed on white paper. 100 pages single sided. Available in A4 or A5.

- **A5 - 100pp**
  - **Product code:** ES3139
  - **DVA price:** $10.60

- **A4 - 100pp**
  - **Product code:** ES3147
  - **DVA price:** $7.20

---
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### XL Envelope Guide

Durable black plastic guide with rectangular cut outs to assist in keeping writing straight when addressing envelopes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES3105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$11.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prockey Pen – Chisel Tip

Produces bold easy to see handwriting. Ink does not bleed to the other side of the page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES3169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prockey Pen – Bullet Tip

Produces bold easy to see handwriting. Ink does not bleed to the other side of the page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES3167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Black Pentel Sign Pen

Produces bold easy to see handwriting. Ink does not bleed to the other side of the page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Talking Book Players

**Victor Reader Stratus**
A desktop media player that plays DAISY and MP3 books and music on CDs, SD cards, and USB flash drives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code</th>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN09</td>
<td>ESRM0200</td>
<td>$603.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ESRM0202</td>
<td>$603.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Stratus Replacement Battery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESRM0206-SO</td>
<td>$50.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Stratus Plastic Key Cover**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESRM0205-SO</td>
<td>$25.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Stratus Replacement AC Adaptor and Charger**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESRM0207-SO</td>
<td>$50.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Trek**
A simple book reading and media player combined with the navigation guidance technology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES0252</td>
<td>$1009.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Trek Deluxe Leather Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESRM0203-SO</td>
<td>$116.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Stream/Trek Silicone Protective Skin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESRM0209-SO</td>
<td>$25.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Stream/Trek Deluxe Carry Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESRM0208-SO</td>
<td>$81.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victor Reader Stream**
A hand-held digital media player specifically designed for people with a vision impairment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>DVA price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESRM021</td>
<td>$502.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contact Information**

- [shop.visionaustralia.org/dva](http://shop.visionaustralia.org/dva)
- Call 1300 365 492
- visionstore@visionaustralia.org

---
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Envoy Connect Audio Player
Audio book player that fits in the palm of your hand. Can hold up to 30 audio books.
DVA code: AN09
Product code: ES0211
DVA price: $76.10

Explore 5 or Victor Reader Stream Power Supply
Replacement power supply for the Explore 5/Stream2.
DVA code: AN09
Product code: ESVM0078-SO
DVA price: $50.75

Explore 5 or Victor Reader Stream USB Cable for Charger
Replacement USB Cable for the Charger for the Explore 5/Stream2.
DVA code: AN18
Product code: ESVM0077-SO
DVA price: $15.20

Plextor PTX1 Pro DAISY Player
A desktop media player that plays DAISY and MP3 books and music.
DVA code: AN09
Product code: ES7417
DVA price: $812.00

Power Supply for Plextor PTX1 DAISY Player
DVA code: AN09
Product code: ES7418-KO
DVA price: $40.60

Carry Bag for Plextor PTX1 DAISY Player
DVA code: AN09
Product code: ES7419
DVA price: $45.65

Dolphin GuideReader Pod
A simple to use device that enables you to browse books online.
DVA code: AN09
Product code: ESSW035
DVA price: $776.45
Large Print Keyboards
Standard computer keyboards featuring enlarged and high contrast characters that are very easy to see. Available in black, white or yellow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black on Yellow Keys</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on Black Keys</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black on White Keys</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunu Band
A secondary electronic mobility aid that provides obstacle detection and upper body protection via sonar. Used in conjunction with a mobility cane or seeing eye dog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>DVA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunu Band</td>
<td>$456.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Navigate crowds, protect the upper body, walk with confidence.

Travel anywhere you want with GPS navigation and built in compass.

Includes discreet vibratory watch, phone finder, activity tracker.

Download the app available for [Apple](#) [Android](#)
**LP Easy Learning TV Remote**
Simplified TV remote control that can be used with televisions which have an existing infrared remote.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7401
DVA price: $41.05

**Olympus DM-720 Voice Recorder**
The DM-720 includes high quality features packed into an efficient, smart body. This recorder provides outstanding practicality and reliability to support your needs.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES7426
DVA price: $183.60

**Sangean Accessible AM/FM Radio**
After turning it on, the radio will let you know by speech about the radio station, battery life, menu and other functions.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES0162
DVA price: $299.40

**Digital Talking Compass**
A talking digital compass that you can use in the car or walking in the bush or anywhere.

DVA code: AN17
Product code: ES1024
DVA price: $253.75

---
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### Talking Calendar Stop Watch, Chrome, 4 Button
Chrome talking watch with large digital LCD display, date and stopwatch function. This watch comes with a matching chrome band with clasp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES5312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Large Gold Talking Watch with Stretch Band
An attractive large gold talking watch with stretch band. Has a clear analogue face with black numbers on a white background.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES7130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$101.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gold Pendant Talking Watch
A pendant talking watch that can be worn around your neck.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES5342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$75.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Talking Calendar Alarm Wristwatch
These watches will speak the time, date and has an alarm function. They feature a gold stretch band.

**Ladies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES7128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$182.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVA code:</th>
<th>AN15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product code:</td>
<td>ES7129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA price:</td>
<td>$182.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Talking Touch Watch
These talking watches tell you the time by simply touching the screen.
DVA code: AN15

Ladies Expanding Bracelet
Product code: ES7136
DVA price: $152.25

Ladies Leather Bracelet
Product code: ES7135
DVA price: $101.50

Gents Expanding Bracelet
Product code: ES7133
DVA price: $101.50

Gents Leather Bracelet
Product code: ES7134
DVA price: $101.50

Single Button Talking Wristwatch with Expandable Band
This talking watch features a single button to tell the time.
DVA code: AN15

Gents
Product code: ES7107
DVA price: $71.05

Ladies
Product code: ES7106
DVA price: $71.05

Large Silver Talking Watch with Stretch Band
A large talking watch with a clear analogue face and white numbers on a black background.
DVA code: AN15

Product code: ES7109
DVA price: $101.50
Frequently Asked Questions

How may we assist you to help your DVA clients?
Vision Australia’s DVA Low Vision Assessment and Allied Health Services uses personalised testing to customise a service plan. Your clients can access the latest optical aids, daily living aids, specialty equipment and world class adaptive technology through us with full support at purchase, installation and training stages.

What is the Rehabilitation Appliances Program (RAP)?
The Rehabilitation Appliance Program, known as RAP, helps eligible members of the veteran community to be independent and self-reliant in their own homes through health care assessments and the provision of aids that help to minimise the impact of disabilities.

What does Vision Australia offer?
We provide a range of products and services for different visual needs. These include low vision assessments, allied health services and library services. Our products (both optical and daily living aids) can maximise a person’s remaining vision, enabling them to complete a variety of daily living tasks more easily and efficiently.

How are your clients eligible for RAP?
Your clients are eligible for RAP appliances if they have been assessed by an appropriately qualified health care professional (e.g. Optometrist, Orthoptist or Occupational Therapist) and are a:

- Gold Card holder;
- White Card holder (only for conditions accepted by DVA as related to service); or
- Veteran from an allied country (only for conditions accepted by DVA as related to service).

How do my clients access RAP?
Your clients’ needs will be assessed by their doctor or a health professional, such as an Occupational Therapist or Optometrist. Their referral and prescription will be sent to Vision Australia or DVA.
Can my clients receive aids and appliances if they live in a Residential Aged Care Facility?

This depends on the existing level of care they receive.

To determine what level of care they receive, your client should consult their Aged Care Provider.

The only low vision aid that DVA cannot fund under RAP are CCTVs (Desktop Magnifiers, AN11 items) if your client is receiving a greater level of care in an Australian Government funded aged care facility.

RAP items can be taken with them if they move from a lower level of care to a greater level of care, with the approval of their Aged Care Provider. DVA will still be responsible for the repair, maintenance and replacement of these items.

Can clients have their aid or appliance delivered?

Yes, aids and appliances will be delivered to their home. Freight charges, installation and training will be covered by DVA.

What if their equipment is broken?

Vision Australia complies with all Consumer Legislation and will replace or repair damaged equipment under warranty or can support repairs out of warranty.

What if my client no longer needs their equipment?

If they do not need their equipment anymore and it is under 12 months old, they may contact Vision Australia to arrange its collection. Alternatively, they can donate the equipment.

Why do I require prior approval?

Prior approval is required as some items are above the DVA threshold and DVA require the prescriber to clinically justify why the chosen aid is required for the client. This is to ensure that the most appropriate aid for the client was prescribed and that they know how and have the ability to use this aid.

Is it easy to refer my client to Vision Australia for services?

Yes it is. You can refer your client using Vision Australia’s online referral form, www.visionaustralia.org/referral/form or phone us on 1300 365 492.
Examples of Required Forms and Vouchers

Direct Order Form
– RAP Low Vision Products

Recommendation for a CCTV / Portable Video Magnifier / Reading Machine / Wearable Device

Recommendation for a CCTV / Portable Video Magnifier / Reading Machine / Wearable Device
Optometric / Optical Service Voucher

Optical Treatment Prior Financial Approval Request Form

1. DVA fle number
2. Surname
3. Given name(s)
4. Date of birth
5. Card type

If you do not have access to email please post the form to: Health Approvals & Home Care team, Department of Veterans’ Affairs, GPO Box 9998, ADELAIDE SA 5001.

This form is to be used for requesting prior financial approval to provide optical services/items to eligible veterans. Please attach clinical justification to this form. For further information and support please contact the Provider Hotline Number: 1300 550 457 (metro). For non metro callers, 1800 550 457.

Privacy notice
Your personal information is protected by law, including the Privacy Act 1988. Your personal information may be collected by DVA for the delivery of government programmes for war veterans, members of the Australian Defence Force, members of the Australian Federal Police and their dependants.

Entitled Person Details
6. This request is for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition/disability to be treated (for white cards only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact DVA to check eligibility under the client’s Accepted Disability(ies) on 1300 550 457 (metro) 1800 550 457 (non metro).

Non schedule lens/frame/contact lens
Non schedule prisms (including Fresnel)
Miscellaneous Item
Low vision aid
Item above price in DVA Fee Schedule

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Claiming Details e.g. make, model no., lens design, material, supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please send completed form and any supporting documentation to: health.approval@dva.gov.au

The provider is responsible for ensuring that the client is aware that their personal information is to be forwarded to DVA for determining and/or providing benefits under the relevant legislation. The provider will and the recipient is informed of the purpose and means for the personal information to be used for clinical review, audit or management purposes or disclosed to the client’s local medical officer.
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IMPORTANT

shop.visionaustralia.org/dva
Call 1300 365 492
visionstore@visionaustralia.org
The Vision Australia stores feature a great range of daily living aids and assistive technologies for people with blindness or low vision - our product selection continues to grow.

To find out more about our DVA services and products for your clients, please call 1300 365 492 or visit us online at: www.visionaustralia.org/dva

www.visionaustralia.org/about-us/contact-us/locations

Australian Capital Territory

Canberra
Suite 1a – 3 Sydney Ave,
Barton
ACT 2600

New South Wales

Albury
490 David St,
Albury
NSW 2640

Coffs Harbour
126 West High St,
Coffs Harbour
NSW 2450

Parramatta
Level 7, 128 Marsden St,
Parramatta NSW 2150
(entrance via Argyle St)

Ashfield
224 Liverpool Rd,
Ashfield
NSW 2131

Caringbah
301 Kingsway,
Caringbah
NSW 2229

Epping
Suite 2A Grnd Flr,
3 Carlingford Rd,
Epping NSW 2121

Gosford
Suite 1, Level 3, Gateway Centre,
237 Mann St,
Gosford NSW 2250

Newcastle
7-9 Beaumont St,
Hamilton
NSW 2303

Wollongong
2/106 Market St,
Wollongong
NSW 2500
Queensland

Brisbane
Suite 7, Level 2, Mainstreet Arcade, 82 Grafton St, Cairns QLD 4870

Maroochydore
19 George St, Maroochydore QLD 4558

Robina (Gold Coast)
Suite 1, Level 1, Easy T Centre, 510 - 514 Christine Ave, Robina QLD 4226

Townsville
7 Fulham Road, Pimlico QLD 4812

Victoria

Ballarat
1300 Howitt St, Wendouree Vic 3355

Bendigo
1/20 Bridge St, Bendigo VIC 3550

Kooyong
(National Head Office)
454 Glenferrie Rd, Kooyong, VIC 3144

Ringwood
Shop 3, Civic Place, Ringwood VIC 3134

Shepparton
3/12-14 Fryers St, Shepparton VIC 3630

Dandenong
45 Princes Hwy, Dandenong VIC 3175

Sunshine
20 Withers St, Sunshine VIC 3020

Geelong
79 High Street, Belmont VIC 3216

Western Australia

Perth
Level 1, Units 2-3
3 Rosslyn St, West Leederville WA 60007

Terms and conditions
All products featured in this catalogue have been included on the basis that the items will be available at the time of print. Unexpected supplier issues may result in some products not being available. DVA printed prices valid at time of printing and are subject to change. Available while stocks last.

* Available to DVA Gold Card (all conditions) and White Card Holders (specific conditions) subject to pre-approval and assessed clinical need.

In line with a policy of continuous improvement, we reserve the right to modify designs without prior notice. Changes are periodically added to the information on our website. The material presented is for general information only. For further information regarding products or services please contact Vision Australia by email to visionstore@visionaustralia.org or by calling 1300 365 492.

Printed on behalf of Vision Australia ABN 67 108 391 831 ACN 108 391 831
Your clinical excellence + Vision Australia = life changing potential

Vision loss assessment & services from our allied health professionals

National services
Choice of branch, in-home & Telehealth support

150+ years of understanding and service to the blind & low vision community

Specialists in accessible technology training adapted for all ages

Build freedom and safety with support from mobility specialists

Achieve aspirations with employment & education assistance

Emotional support groups, social and learning activities

Extensive range of aids & equipment

Vision Australia